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DEMOCRATIC DEAL

MAY OUST PALMER F

Bruce Sterling Is Urgod as

Leader ,of Old Guard in

i Pennsylvania

DELEGATE START THINGS

rMrefltes to the Democratic National
nt San Francisco who have

M,noi1 the e ty-- or tig bnek n story
3 ' Sol In the leadership of IVnn-.tiranl- n

Democracy. According to this
Pnlmw-Mrfor- ck leadership

be nii1iorl Into "the background.
Ifhlle State Chnlrmnn Hruce I'. Sterling
will be the head and front of the "reor-gnnlze- il

rrnrgnnlaeni."
Ymler the trims of the arrangement,

thp Old Ounril lea'ders in the vnrloni
countiea of the state, whero the.v have
(he local majority, uru i uo
u-- Sterllne. Among these Old (tiinrd
mn Mlchnel Urbfl, of Eric; Major
Ktul. of St. Jlary'Si .nidge (.'iiarien
ronelaticl, of Westmoreland: James 1'.
fireene, of Cambria ; Thomas II.
Greevy. ot iw"u, v.ubiv,
- Cnrnntnll

The inclusion of these Old Cintird

leaders io the stote organization fol-

lows out the plan adopted by Attorney
ficnoral Palmer In Philadelphia, whero
Chnrles P Donnelly, long afflllnted with
the Old Guard clement, has been rec- -

This 'situation, it was explained, was
due to the necessity of Palmer's friends
holding the Pennsylvania delegation
rolidlv for the attorney as a cnntlithttc
fro the presidential nomination. It
appears that Mr. Palmer was confident
of winning the nomination if only he
could hold his own variegated delega-
tion together.

Affording to the delegates, Pnlmer
averted thnt Scnotor Walsh, of Massa-
chusetts; Wilbur Marsh, of Iowa; 1'retl
Tijnrh, of Minnesota, and others would
stand with him at tho convention, pro-- a

ided he could control tho Keystone
group of delegates. In thin situation.
Sterling jumped In the delegation and
"rounded up" delegates who nnttirally
would have been delighted to leave Pal-
mer nt the earliest opportunity. This'ls
the reason, it is said, why Sterling is to
take the plneo Id the state organization
which hai been held by Palmer and k.

The test of tho validity of the new
deal will come, according to the dele-gnto- i,

when the presidential electors and
the campaign committeemen nrp ngreetl
upon The final test, of course, will
be made over the question of awarding
lidera. natrniingp to Old (itinrd lenders
who heretofore have been left out in
the cold.

ROBBEDNEARCEMETERY

Armed Bandits Escape Through
Graveyard With Victim's Money
Two armed bandits' held up nnd rob-

bed William Slimm, eighteen years old,
2.100 Diamond street, nt the entrance
of the Odd Fellows' Cemetery, Twenty --

third street near Diamond, early today.
.Slimm was returning from the Third

Regiment Armory. Hroatl and Wharton
streets. He left the trolley cor nt
pixteenth and Xorris streets and walked
wevton Xorris to Twenty-thir- d street.

Then hn rnrmirl untifli MnlM... nin..
the wall of the cemetery on the west
fide of the street. As he reached tho
entrance some one slumling there called
him by name.

"Hey, Hill! Walt a minute," a man
called. Slimm turned niid found liim-fe- lt

covered by ttoo revolvers held bv
the hnmliK The men stood In the
fluidow of tho arched entrance and com-
manded him toVcnter.

They took S7 nnd threatened to take
his clothes. Then they told him to face
mhiIIi, threatening to shoot if ho moved
for three minutes. The bandits escaped
through tho cemeter.

Slimm went home aftor waiting the
time und notified the police

of the Twentieth nnd Ilcrks streets sta-
tion. District Detectives Franklin nnd
Thum are investigating. The robbery
occurred slioitly after 1:2 o'clock.

VARE SUEDF0R AUTO CRASH

Woman Asks $5000 Damages From
State Senator

Hesslc MoKcever lias filed n state-
ment of claims for $I5,flOO damages
"Kuinst Edwin 8. Voce In Court of

niiiiiion Pleas o. 2. The damages are
?ni!, r '"Juries roccitcil October 20.
I .Mil. IM II n.llliutnn 1. .... ,.
n.ohi c in whicl, Mie wns riding west on

i n"! f,1t.r,,'t n,,(1 "" n'ltotriick g
ng to .Senator Vare, which it is nl- -

nifc'1 ,,'r,"iu(sn"tl' n i:"" pt nd
f out

' r .,0 ('r.ovs l,"'t"t treet in
automobile without blow-i- ign hoi ti or giving ny other noticeT is approach to flip crossing.

inii?iin,ltl,r ?iH, ",l,p wns wvorcly
amiI L hrai1' 1,n, nd spine,

received cuts nnd bruises on her""nils, arms nnd legs.

CITY CONTRACTS SIGNED
Coal and Forage Provided for by

Approval of Mayor
nllhZ?,n0 K,Km:'.1 contractu. todn jexpeiulitme of $21,000.AurT Kit 'ollowliiB amounts

"in pT,ir,of'",,,:'80n0' t0 1''1 MfMul- -";;; forOK,c for '" iju- -

hireim -- ,i?u5 fnr,r"i'1 fr the water
for ce Vn,' T' l,. f,,.n AmiTli-n- Ice Co..

nrn nl" klK,ml M,v"nl "Mgison "!,s t0 WRUliito street
rtvor- - fl'('s"V't.!,tlrct fr,,n' r'r to
' reeu VnTnn,Vfirm,p thirty city
heiter,' " "J l( U'asn '&"'
lJ i in

,'r0 ",C',,, ,fnp,lllft '"""rfociiig
iityjif nsplinlted streets.

Three Killed In Mine Blow-U- p

T
U Thr"''' Wj0" J" 27 (II, A

olheis nfolnhlCnr ?r," J''!'0'1 "d two

tcrdaV afternoon? f,'m hrrP' ,atc

BAND CONCERT
en',1!"1 nrflcWi" ll1n.V to- -

nS.t.1,Jc"nth Spring (5aiden

ENGINEER vnlcFwTnri;
I tUMllc utility ""' lUlon.

p
,de

"? "1.
v"fM-in-r,i..rsK-

pArlR suitsWADE EQUAI. Tft --iZ2?t rm MvtW TfAAniinliHtAj A

UDllOlstCTSd
and pollsh4

515 ip"
Vlrat-clB-

work
n """"l M 8 fl m IfIi ku a ran teed.

Slip coversr IzMnMuKUBU ini,(in io

tiiiBi sJniSr,1'o',t0,ck, of "Pholaury
4Mrnin.W.at wholewalo prices. .

mZr:;? UPHOLSTERY CO,

GIMBEL iAST BAjLL

itr1?line!' ' S,,t Un" lon,: Wllwfi, couch: Hlley, rf.j Hoellngeri, 2lr Cnlliotm. rf.; T. Scott, nian.iger;
MclalllMcr, c.5 Mnlon, p.j bottom row: Tom Ilrntly, vice president: Naulty, lb; Johnson, .lb; Fleischer,

ss.; Scluidc, If.: Kclimlilt, of.; Huntingdon, umpire
r

MAYOR STILL FOR BEACH

Moore Will Urge Bathing Plans Do-spi-

Objections of Furbush
Mayor Moore said today he would

urge his project to establish bathing
beaches on the Schujlkill and Delaware
rivers, notwithstanding nil objectibiw
that hnd'been made.

"I urn for giving the people who
can t go to the seashore ip the summer
convenient places to bathe." the Muvor
said, "and I will maintain thnt po'sl-Ho- n

in spite of nnyHiliig tliut may be
said about bathing in tho rivers being
against the interest of public health or
anv other objection."

The Mnjor referred to the Matemont
of Public Health Director Furbush Inst
Saturday that bathing 'in the lower
Schuylkill and tho Delaware would
conduce to typhoid,

The ordiiinncc to provide funds for
the construction of bathing bcnchc
sent io council ny tue .Mayor Inst week,
will be acted upoji today. The meas-
ure would transfer from the 5125,000
appropriation for n separate art gal-
lery on the Pnrkwav for the John CI.
Johnson collcction"fcf pictures tho sum
of $47,073 for "dredging of the Schuyl-
kill and the construttion of batching
bench and other rivet front improve-
ments."

CHILD'SBURNS FATAL

FIve-Year-O- Brother Hurt When
He Tries to Save Younger One

Caught in tiie finnies of u small bon-
fire, Michael I.ennrt, two jenrs old, was
so seriously burned jesterdny nfternoon
that he died last night at the Memorial
Hospital. His five- - ear-ol- d brother,
John, wns burned nbout the hands when
he tried to save the younger child.

The children were ploying with
matches in the backyard of their home,
4200 Main street, Manayunk, when the
accident occurred. A gust of wind blew
the ilnmcs against Michael's clothing
nnd before nssistoucc cume lie was en-

veloped in flnmea.
,

Veteran's Body Reaches Shenandoah
Shenandoah. Ta.. July 27. Tho

body of Frederick Kcithtin, son of ono
of the city s wealthiest merchants, who
died while serving in Ocnnauy, arrived
here yesterday.

MacDonald
Golf Knickerbockers

For Hot Days
$7.00 to $10.50
Palm Beacfj Cloth
Oyster White Linen

" Biscuit Tan Linen
White Corduroy

These arc real Knicker-
bockers, cut and tailored by
Rolf apparel experts the
perfection o f correctness,
coolness and fit.
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RESEARCH BUREAU

SEEKING MEMBERS

Scope of Organization Is Ert:

plained in Bulletin Issued
to Public

Tho scope of the Hurcuti of Municipal
Ilescarch nnd the various forms of mem-
bership nrc explained in this week's
copy of I'Cltlzens' Huslness," the week-l- y

publication of the association.
According to the bulletin:
Members of the lttircnu of Municipal

Research, by group uctlon. maintain n
paid staff vof specialists equipped to

technical problems of government,
icsponsiblo to citizen control and to no
other inlluencc whatsoever, for re-e- n

forcing citizen with public
officials in technical matters, to re-

port facts on which Intelligent public
opinion and action mny be based.

Contributing members pay $100 or
more ii jeur; sustaining members, S."0
per year; members, S2."
'per year; nnnuul members. 10 per year,
and associate members, $." per jenr.

OBSERVE 'SAFEJYJIRST DAY'

Several Thousand Children Taught
Precautions In Playgrounds

Seerul thousand children nre observ-
ing "Safety First Day" today nt 10!)
school playgrounds.

'Miss Klizubcth O'Xelli. supervisor of
playgrounds for the Doartl of Kducatiou,
and Miss I.nura M. Hoadlfer, of the
P. It. T., uro in charge.

Safety first games, songs and stories
are included in the program.' Safety
First League buttons were distributed
to all children who leurn the seven
cardinal rules of safety. Playgrounds
teachers urged the children to. learn and
apply safety measures.

Tho snfety first movement was started
by the P. It. T. Toniglrt motion pic-
tures will be shown in movie houses
dcM'rlbiiiRjt.

& Campbell

w
Note: Golf Suits iii Complete Variety

Men'i Hqt), Clothing, Haberdashery, .
Motor Wenr

Summer Buiineis Hour, 8:30 to 5
Saturdays Closed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

The Moving Finger Writes

ASK

IMPRESSIVE

nnd

and haviiiR writ, moves on. Nor all
your fidgeting and wit can lure it back
to gain a quiet line, nor all your tears
wash out the noise of it.

Unless some day the impulse com.es
to investigate The Noiseless Typewriter.

Then will the moving fingers type and
type so quietly that you will bo unaware
of their typing, except to take grateful
note of the number and kind of letters
turned out each day.

NOISELESS
c TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Co., 833 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

"liEDaBKffilL'iiDELPHIA TUESDAY,"

MRS. BLlKE IMPROVING

Woman Accised of Throwing Son
In Ocean Is Regaining Reason

Mrs. Kstber Miller Hlake, accused of
throwing her ton. "Hud-dy,- "

to Ids deatli into the oeenti from
tho Ventnor.iN. ,1., pier nnd inter com-

mitted to an asylum, slowlj recover-
ing her reason.

Mrs.- - Wake is confined In the New-Jerse-

Hospitnl for the Insane, located
near Atlantic City. Her husband. .Inmes
M. Hlakc, who ban been separated ffom
his wife for four years, Is pnjlng the
specialist attending her. Mr. Hluke Is
a broker.

Alienists examined Mrs. Illake and
pronounced her insane. The deed, it
wns said, was committed under the
hallucination that "Untidy" stood be-

tween her nnd her husband nnd that Ms
deatli would patch up the quarrel.

Picnic for Phoenlxvllle Youngsters
Phocnixvlllo J'oungsters are going to

have n big time tomorrow afternoon nt
the expense of the Itetnil .Merchants'
Association of I'lineiyxville. At 2 o'clock
1.100 'boys nnd girls will he bundled
Into vnns and taken to Valley Park,
midway between Phoenlxille and Val-
ley Forge, where a bund concert. Ice
erenni cones, games nnd all the other
features of a real picnic will be en-
joyed. Frank K, Under Is chairman of
the comtiittce in charge.

ImmMr'

TRAIN

iron
products

IS DAD
I AVOID COLLISION

Three Aro Slightly Hurt as
Electric Is Overturned in

South Camden

WAS ABOUT TO HIT

Three men were Injured slightly when
1 West Jersey and Henshoro ItnllroatI

electric train was derailed to avoid col-

lision with a Heading seashore express
late jesterdny.

The smash up occurred nt jhc Unison
street crossing hi Soutli Camden.'' The
electric train was derailed by a pntent
derailing switch, jumping the track just
In time to avoid striking the steam
train, riders 011 .which sped on to tho
shore oblivious to their cloe call.

The Injured men are Edward C.
Iluhn, Red Hank nvenuo. 'Woodbury,
N. J.; John W. Murphy, cmplojed nt
Sixth and Market nnd Iioula
Mnrthi. Westvillo, N. J.

All three men were In the first car of
tho electric train. Two of the cars over-
turned nnd a third left the rail.

The fourth car of the electric train
was well tilled with passengers. They
were thrown out of their seats, but un

2T,

RjJilPJlltQj
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J
hurt. Not cVen u window wns boken
in this car.

ItnllroatI officials started an Immed-
iate. Investigation (0 fix the for
the accident. The electric line is
equipped with an automatic derailing
switch 200 feet from the Heading cnHt.
ing, is mode at angle.

It wns said by railroad men that the
only time this switch Is open Is when
the signnls nre set against the electric
trains. In other the hwltch
the operate together, so that
the open switch Indlcnle that the
motorman ran a stop signal.

The first three "cars of the electric
train were to be used to curry shin-worke- rs

to Jersey towns. The
train wns n ?lnsboro local.

NEW PENNSBURG

Town Is Now Ready to Fight Any
Kind ofTlreTThat Breaks

Pennsburg now is to
nnj in the a of 11 fire thnt
brenk. A new high
automobile flretruck wns formally re-

ceived by the Pennsburg Fire Depart
ment last Hnturda.x afternoon, when the
borough turned over the ma-

chine to the company.
Several thousand persons witnessed

the presentation nnd the parndo which
preceded the ceremonies. flru
companies represented in the parade
were thoe of Dmaus, of Norrlstown :

Kast ille, lied Hill

After the exercises the new truck gave
exhibition tests on water

in the town nnd the Mncoby

T

Blastfurnaces
products

Small hardware
stuffs

Drop forge plants

few flHl He fore up

JH BluePrints

THE chief engineer of a $5,000,000 plant in one of St. Louis new
districts prepared plans specifications for an $800,000 gen-

erating station to supply electric current. He figured an immense
quantity of refuse which could be used as fuel in the generating wouldbe provided in the daily operation of the plant.

that St. Louis has a supply of cheap hydro-
electric current and steam-generate- d energy in plentiful quantity to serve
alUndustrics that locate in St. Lpuis. The company found that St. Louis is
girdled with an interlocking transmission system between two sources of
suPPly, Btvmg interconnection through eight substations strategically
throughout the city.

company was convinced. The engineer tore up his blueprints.
plan to build an $800,000 generating was abandoned. The company
found that it could dispose of its refuse in other wuvs and buy its power
current here in St. Louis than it could generate it's own supply through
the use of the refuse.

St. Louis Has Abundant Electric Power
of essential factors in industrial' development these days is an

ample supply of icjiublc-- energy at which enable manufac-
turers to use it in blocks economically. St. Louis is in a remarkably
advantageous position in (his respect. It has a large capacity of electric cur-
rent fromvthe Keokuk Dam and a local steam generating plant located directly
on Mississippi River.

St. Louis permitted its
electric depleted

conditions. During the
management of and

power a big
industrial development in St.

Louis and ahead the demand
for current.
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Among the industries now being
furnished with electric energy from
St. Louis' plentiful supply arc shoe,

automobile, drug, and its
allied industries, drying ovens, brass
land enameling ovens, steel

gray furnaces, mills and fac-
tories in almost every line of industry.

St. Louis can furnish ample electric power for anv of the following sixteen
industries for which there is need and a profitable market in the St. Louis trade
territory:

tastings

Rubber products
Locomotive works

electric

spinning and nulls
Steil and copper

tools and machinery
Automobile accessories and
Tanneries and
Shoe laces and findings
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The booklet "St. Louis asfla Manufacturing Ccntei" pives details
tlut will interest ou. A letter will bring it if addressed to

New Industries Bureau t

St. Louis Chamber of Commerce
St. Louis, U. S. A.
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POOR RICHARDS
l

FROLIC TODAY

Club Members Diverting Them-

selves on Annual Outing
at Llanerch

GBMES MARK FESTIVITIES

"Poor Richard" in wending the day
In the country, having the time of hit
life. lie is diverting himself ulth base-
ball, golf, tennis, fiioltK. checkers a
large assortment of amusements, set off
by a larger assortment of good things to
eat. N

riomo 150 member of the Poor Rich-
ard Club, the Plilladeiiilii oreaniratlon
of men who are concerned with adver-
tising, went to the I.lnnerch Countrj
Club toda for their nnnuiii ontltig nnd
frolic. TV festivities nre jtrlctly stag,
nnd Inst all dav. with dinner and 'supper
served nt the club and cards thli eve-
ning.

Golf is one of the nrineipal diversions
of the da In charge of a committee

Office Manager and Ac-

countant Wants iPosition
I rr sure I inn nil any position

requiring the following omc t.

nreountlnu tralnd
XDri'nf in rnv,i.4MTetarll prorpdure Including

mlnuton of corporate mt-lifg-
Now Al8tant S'cretnry 01- large rorparailon Ak 31.

jearV extirrknce lth RUbatantimconcrn
B 725, Ledger Office

Gas Range &
Kitchen Cabinet

Reductions
Here is an opportunity to

eqijip your kitchen with the
appliance thnt will save you
much labor and also add a fjreat
deal to its appearance. We are
closinp; out our present stock
of Napanee Kitchen , Cabinets .
nnd in order to make quick
disposal we have made a bip;
reduction in the price. Make
your selection before the stock
is exhausted.

No. 310 "Adal.
phln," whltiporcelain pan-el- o,

pan anil
aplaslter, alum-lnlzc- d

ovanu,
beautiful lua-tro- us

black(a n t o m obU
flnlohl body.
Rofnlar pile
S36.00.
Special $CQ-C- 0

tirlce . JO
Tamons Napanee

Xltcben Cabinet.
White enamel.
Reg. price 980.00.
Special SCCprice DO

In beautiful onk
Asian, regular 970 Svalue. S p e o 1 a 1
price 3CQ-6-

Vs.?n ,l?0Hp?.et ,lne ot "Quality"
"IteUable" ranges on ale-pl- ay

In both cabinet and low oventylei.
Headquarters also for Refrigera-tors and Ons Water Heaters.

IVe invf'f comparitom of quality and
valut with any other store.

sFHiUDELFHL

13ttNrttHttADrH
AND NfKSIREETS -

Weit Philadelphia Store
263 So. S2d St.

W. rhila Store Open ilon. end Frl. Eieninet
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CfT) 'vil

ii.iiM.rp,,, ..ii. .riTHE GENUINE CLOTH
MF0 ONLY BYGOODAU WORSTED CO

consisting of Robert Dippy, llarrv Jm''.

SUV

tinn nun iiowc Mtewan. .101m miibi
Is chairman of tho (ennis: roinrolticA.y
feature of the day will bo a bnstuV
gnme between the '' Wets' nritl "Drys
tne rortner captalnetl ly hltlney
Welter, the latter by Knrl Uloomlte
tfnlA KAHHt hA h4 Mf iil. 4ki

of the checker committee. ' Hi
Frank Wood will preside nt thp tjifolt
contests.

Prizes have been provided for 11 i

various events Home of the chnmplortiUi 1

Kt.ships which will be ' rlnred oil"
the afternoon include putting, wdlklM
jumping and running. The bnseban
game will be the premier
the nfternoon.

feature-'ef"- ( -?

i

This Week Only!

Balance
of our

$50,$55&$6(y

SUITS

$35
and no questions

asked!

The Largest Quantity
Is of $60 Quality!,

It's giving them away,
but the season's getting
along and we need the.;
room. Exclusively $50, v

$55 and $60 Suits. All
regular merchandise,
and all fine merchandise, ''

backed by the biggest
and most dependable i

clothing institution in
Philadelphia.

What's $35 for a
Good Suit these days?

About 600 suits fancy
cassimeres, plain colorsf
stripes, in single and
double-breaste- d models.""

Alterations at cost

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

4j You may buy sum-
mer weight fabric
&uit.s in borne stores
at almost any price,
but it's inadvisable
to get anything but
the best tailored gar-
ments in summer-weig- ht

fabrics.

(JAs Palm Reach clothes
are unlincd it i? neces-
sary that the tailoring in
them should be of hiph
crade because the shan- -
lnjj nnd shape-retainin- g

ienturcs of the rinentfl
nrp wholly dependent
the tailoring

. thern. -
no lining to help them

vigilant care in the con
struction of our sum-
mer wpight clothes us is
employed in all our
clothing.

Coat and Trouser Smtn of
Palm Beach Cloth, $1C,
$1S and upward in
Stripra, Tarn, Gray ami
Hand colors.

p,ain ro,ors SlS'UO and
upwards.

"Hrrr-ru'rvr- " n J f'nnl
Cloths, $20.00.

TropicaUu eight Worsteds,
(J5.00 to $13.00.

Silk Suits, $15.00 and $50.00

mmmiggggm
Cool & Comfortable Clothes

ofPalm Beach Cloth

rTS"KMll

yim.ZjcacQVA.

Business Iloun,, 8:30. A. M. to C P. M,
Cloicd All Day iJutuidays.
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